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• Fabulous Detached Modern Bungalow
• Two Reception Rooms & Conservatory
• Generous Size Plot (Approx Half An Acre)/Stunning 
Countryside Views

• Four Bedrooms & Three Bathrooms
• Ample Parking & Integral Garage
• EPC Rating D

SUMMARY
**A SUPERB 4 BEDROOM MODERN DETACHED BUNGALOW,STYLE PROPERTY GENEROUS SIZE PLOT (APPROX. HALF 
AN ACRE) WITH STUNNING COUNTRYSIDE OUTLOOK!!** Having 3 bathrooms, 2 reception rooms, conservatory, ample 
parking, integral garage - VIEWING ESSENTIAL TO FULLY APPRECIATE!! Awaiting EPC.

FULL DESCRIPTION
Viewing is essential to fully appreciate this fabulous four bedroom ( and three bathrooms) detached modern bungalow style 
property situated on a generous size plot spanning approximately half an acre with stunning countryside outlook. The well 
proportioned accommodation comprises of an entrance hall giving access to a useful cloaks WC, the spacious lounge has three 
double glazed windows and a living flame gas coal effect fire in surround. There is a snug with double glazed patio doors leading 
to the rear garden. The dining kitchen has a range of base and wall mounted units, range style cooker, double glazed door to the 
side and access to the integral garage. The dining kitchen opens out into the conservatory which in turn has double glazed patio 
doors leading to the rear garden. There are two bedrooms on this level and the house bathroom which has a three piece suite 
comprising of a bath, WC, wash hand basin. To the first floor there are two further bedrooms, the master having an en-suite 
bathroom with bath and shower over, WC, wash hand basin, the second bedroom having an en-suite shower room with shower 
cubicle, WC, wash hand basin. Both the first floor bedrooms have walk-in wardrobes. Externally the property is situated on a 
generous size plot measuring just over half an acre and having a private drive leading to ample parking, a good size rear garden 
with gate leading to a meadow. EPC Rating D.


